ueprint for Exp
A SURVEY of the ports of Alaska
Maritime Administration concluded the atate must
start planning now to reserve sites for modem, seneral purpose dock facilities away from existinJ
downtown locations.
The Maritime Administration urged the atate
to construct port facilities designed to handle Aluka export items efficiently.
Senator E. L. Bartlett commenting on the finl!ings, said: "I ·•ee "that planning for modem port
facilities by t~J is the minimum we can do to meet
demands of a growing population."

.

T h e surve¥ was a result of a study the Maritime Administration made to determine ~ge
caused by the 1964 earthquake. Damage from the

The ci'ty re.a'fad patent to
the tidelands from the state.

earthquake was covered in a previous eport.
Maritime officials found that spa~ely populated

McVeigh said the government's position .W IIS that the
state had never aequired the
'tidelands to patent to the city.l

co.~al cities and towns offered gr~\..potential for
~<w\h

and suggested that modern .® M:1acilitiet be
..-ushed away from congested areatGto encourage
i.ndu11try to locate nea,r the docks. • , '

ALTHOUGH the exact location and acreaJe involved was !
not disclosed, · it was understood that th,i.s. action could affect developQil.eJ!t in the Port
of Anchorage industrial park,
the location of ti~lands Union
\Oil wanted to le!15e.

•

"The development of modern dock and industrial
Rtes in a concentrated area away from the eity eon•
gestion has great merit. With efficient machinery
and short dist ances between plant and port, exporting costs would be cut accordingly," Senator Bartlett pointed out.

Nevertheless, the council
last night, approved. unanimously a lease agreement covering the 3.2 ac>es for Union
Oil. A provision of tqe agreement says the city will pay
legal costs of clearing title,
in case there i.5 a question.

• • •
NOTING THAT Alaska ports, because of the uture of the land and state of development, auumed
an importance out of proportion to their site, the .
administration stressed:

(

'

1. Federal assistance to aid American water car·
riers serving Alaska to acquire auitable veuu 1e
meet needs of state.

2. Federal assistance to expand and modernize
Alask a ports.
3. Moving cargo in unitized form, particularly
in van~ or rail cars, so cargo could be·more easily distributed in land.

4. Study of state•,flla'ry as distribution system,
utilizing smaller, high"•f!ed craft (such as suitable
hydrofoil or surface~efflict vessels)' 'to carry ~oods
from main ports.
'
'
·~

5. Government action at all
of Anchorage open year round.

···r •' to keep Port

~
le.yQ~

· .,

~,

. 6. Serious consideration of a ~t of nuclearpowered submarine tankers to trafl~ort oil under
the polar ice pack to eastern seabQ;ara... T

drr

B~int Hides Santa Maria's Fire Scars'

As ·T'Clnker Returns With ·A New Captain
The Santa Maria which most
Anchorage residents remember
aflame in Cook Inlet last Oetober is back.
Bright paint and $2.5 million
I in repairs hide scars from the
Union Oil tanker's last trip into
.
Anchorage. The
. vessel also has
a new captam.
Santa Maria, which tied up at
the Port of Anchorage IIIUDicipal
terminal at dawn ~ made
headlines Oct. 19 wh ..
'W88
Iinvolved in a collision with the

!

7. The Maritime Administration ~varned that
within five years such ports as Sitka, Wrangell and
Petersburg and others would have to be expanded to
handle large vans and bulky cargo items.

• • •
THE REPORT contained maps and charta of
Alaska resources, ship traffic and sea routes.
"The survey can be the foundation of aound
cO()peration in developing the
ports of .'\l<~.ska. The ability to get our product. to
the market quickly and cheaply is vital to a vigoroua
economy and a cheaper cost of living in our atat,•
Bartlett said.

federal-state-priv"at~

Copies of the full report are available by writill
to the Senator's office, he said.
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''Mystery' Barge
Cuts City Power
Most of Anchorage was with·
out power for about an hour
Monday evemng when the tall
n:ast of a barge shorted out six
~gh voltage and distribution
lines near the mouth of · Sftip
Creek.
.
City pow~r customers on Government Hill W~Jl! hot affected
by the outage· alth?ugh the rest
of the .c1ty was Without power.
The lines carried Eklutna and
municipat power. A spokesman
fo~ tlle city power department
satd today the lines were not
broken by the mast.
· · City officials today are trying
to run down ,the vessel which
was reportetllf involved.
Don Wal'ter, port · business
manager, said he doe.; not know
of anyone who actually saw the
accident. He said two vessels

are in the art!a tha1 OGuld possibly be involved and that he
plans to talk with ere ·s of both
boats.
n is believed th bo
Into the mo·-t<) ..,h. 11 Ccamke
. '!"' u . " 1p ree
on the high tide. HI "J.j ' · •e was
29.4 feet at 6:01 p.rr..
Power lines are carrierl on ~,_
foot poles, according to Carro'!
Oliver~ municipallig... and r,ow.
eJ; manager.
~
'"'""'~--=:_=-==~~=

.

McVEIGH SAW the go.vernment's position is that the
"city does. )}~have the right
to lease thetliif1Jarticular tidelands."

Tall Mast ,
Breaks
Power
A high-masted ship or
barge sailing up Ship Creek
yesterday at high tide was
;responsible for the 55-minute
p ow e r outage throughout
Anchorage about 6 p.m., according to a spokesman for
the . Municipal Light a n d
Power Department.

I

tanker Sirrah just off An· headed for the safety of a The Nebojsa-s crew carried I
chorage.
Greek port. En route, they ob· commandos to .Italy arid Greece
Both the Santa Maria and her taincd food from two Italian and waited off shore for their
new captain have made news. fishing boats which they halted \ return. Her crew delivered food
Capt. Milan T. Pazin, 51, is in and sank.
underseas to bomb-racked Mal·
command of the tanker.
Safe in Greece, Pazin con- ta.
A native of Y~goslavia, .Pazin tacted the English .Mediterrane- .As the war drew to a close,
took the submarme on which he an fleet and was mstructed to T!to became supreme of Yugoserved during
· was ordered
. and p azm
..,. the World War II go to. Crete and thence to Alex- s1aVJa
away from tbe threat of Ger- andna.
.
man capture lio fQrm the nucleus Yugoslavia's King Peter made to return the subm~rme hom7.
of his ~untry's fighting force in Pazin a full commander and for He refus1 Pa
and his
exile.·
the ren;ainder of t~e war the crew were
Into a concentraIn 1941, Pazin was second in ~ubmarme operated m the ~~- tion camp
.E.!!YPt. He was
COffi!lland of t!'Ie 27-ye.ar old sub- ~~rranean as part of the Bntish later~llo~ed ~ ~~m~~~~~of !
marme Nebojsa, w~ch trans·
vy.
n American Liberty ship and·
~~t~d from Y~roslaVJan, means
came to the United States. •
Without fear.
.
,
In New York, the captain ask·
German and Italian forc~s
ed that hl3 wife, a French girl
threatened t~ overwhelm .h~
pe had married in Egypt, and
crew be allowed to join him.
country .. Pazm \~anted. to JOin
Within 24 hours his wife was
the English and fight, his com·
manding officer did not.
~ith him. The 65-man crew
At ~ point, the comrpander
came to the United States withwas driven from the st\o and
in six months and all became
Pazin and his fellow officers colcitizens, according to Pazin.
Over the years, Pazin continlected enough loy~! crewn: ~n to
man .the .craft. With 75 m1htary
ued to serve in American ships.
and ~Iviiian persons aboa td ~he
He came into Anchorage fre-.
Ne.bo]sa, and only st~ . b 1 squently, the first time about
cwts, bean~ ·and satdin~ m the
eight years ago. This visit ts
l~t. Pazm took eomlrland and
Pazin's first into An borage as
captain.
I'
The Santa Maria, severely
damaged last October, was in a
Seattle shipyard until May 14.
On May 18, Pazin took command of her.
The 14-year old tanker, carry·
ing 135,000 barrels of petroleum,
is making her fll'St return trip
to Alaska. She delivered 20,000
barrels at Ketchikan and the remainder to Anchorage. She will
pick up a cargo of crude oil at
Nikiski on her return trip south
to Long Beach

The mast clipped clipped 35
lines bridging the creek, shorting out tthe turbine and opening the oil circuit breakers connecting the city with the Eklutna power ·plant, . ,
The spokesman said the delay in restoring tbe city's pQw·
er was due to the excessive
amount of powa- loss at the
creek. Line crews opened feeder lines so the power from the
turbine could be put on the
line.
Line crews. will continue
working on the downed lines
untU they can be restored thej
spokesman said.

McVeigh indicated he would
seek a temporary injunction
this week. He said the case
had been "hanging fire" for a
long time, but wall held up because of concern in Washington about. possible shifting of
: tidelands in the March 27, 1964
earthquake.
AT ONE point in the ex· '
change with council, McVeigh
said "I'm directed to protect
the ' interest of the United
States in these lands."
''A pretty big job," said
CQuncilman George Byer.
'

IA;;h~r~~~-o~i~~-~~
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Land Delayed
A decision on an injunction
sought bf the federal government agamst the City of Anchora~e on ownership fJl about two
rrules of Cook Inlet shoreline
has been resel'Ved, .following an
al!;<Jay hearing Friday.
A .great . deal •could be accomplished If the city ~torney
and the U.S. attorard~ld meet
and make certai.Q stipulations
t.so hardships wouJd1n• .J:a.worked ~? a~yone in the l!ourt's or·
der, said U. It; ll'latlet ;Judge
Raymond E.• Pl~r
.The. injunctioR ·~ · .ent
the City from gr~g iurtber
leases on the dls
1 d. It
would also sto
e•lmt
le~seholders f11lm ~cuw
or
us,~ng the ~a~j und~' c·'M;~ses.
. If en]ommg filrthe
ases
fis too strong, then
an
Iorder r~quiring th(! P. to consult Wlth federal "
ent
o~ any anticipated
" saidj
RlC~hard McVei
attorney.

i

Anchor1ge D1ily News,
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ON FILED MOTION

·i Tid land Dispute in
A motion filed by the federa! government. ,for a preliminary injunction io block development of tf!"il miles of
tidelands claim~"by the City
of Anchorage wa& taken under
advisement in U. S. District
Court yesterday.

work out a "mutually ·accept·
able" agreement.
_ _
THE GOVERNMENT claims
tit!
the tid pg
do~s
the
-

1

ger's Cove, is claimed by the
city under a patent from the
state in 1961. The governmen~
claims the tidelands were not
tent.

. .
. ~I
. McThe disputed area, which Veigh is represenlin~ the govbegms at the Port of Anchor,
Judge Rp.ymond J . Palmer age and runs ~outh along Cooklernment in the case. Cify Atty.
ordered the attorneys in the Inlet to an area approximat- Harland Davis is acting for
case to meet in an effort to ing lith Avenue on Bootleg- the city.

